
Many Faces,
One Village



Membership Tiers:
BRUN Level - $175 per month: 50 slots of in-person patronage; provided 3 sticks per month from our 
cigar partner to be enjoyed at the venue (retail value of each cigar not-to-exceed (NTE) $20); 3 
complimentary cocktails to be enjoyed at the venue (cost per pour NTE $15); resets each month (no 
carryover of cigar and drink credits)-transferable to one in-person guest; invitation to monthly private chef 
dinner at venue-additional costs may apply dependent upon menu offering-with 10% discount on event 
price; 20% off ticket sale price for concert series-with 24-hour exclusive pre-sale access for tickets; 5% off 
event space rental fee; includes one complimentary guest during each visit (NTE 8 visits per month); free 
live-streaming to concert series; included in newsletters and invitations to live and recorded whiskey and 
cigar education series

Experience Level - $125 per month: 250 slots of in-person patronage; provided 2 sticks per month 
from our cigar partner to be enjoyed at the venue (retail value of each cigar NTE $15); 2 complimentary 
cocktails to be enjoyed at the venue (cost per pour NTE $12); resets each month (no carryover of cigar and 
drink credits); invitation to monthly private chef dinner at venue-additional costs may apply dependent 
upon menu offering; 15% off ticket sale price for concert series; can have one complimentary guest during 
each visit (NTE 5 visits per month); free live-streaming admission to concert series; included in newsletters 
and invitations to live and recorded whiskey and cigar education series

Village Level - $60 per month: Unlimited slots of blended in-person and virtual patronage; 2 
complimentary in-person visits each month; shipped 1 stick per month from our cigar partner (retail value 
of each cigar NTE $15); 1 complimentary cocktail to be enjoyed at the venue each month (cost per pour NTE 
$12); resets each month; 10% off ticket sale price for concert series; free live-streaming admission to concert 
series; included in newsletters and access to recorded whiskey and cigar education series

The Fan Pass  (for residents within the Fan District - Proof Required via Driver's License or 
State ID) - 50% off cut fee when patronizing lounge only (limit of up to 2 people per visit); free admission to 
lounge after purchase of entrée (night of purchase only-limit of up to 2 people per visit. Additional guests 
pay full cut fee); not to be combined with any other offer.

◆ There is a $10 cut-fee as a tab minimum to all non-member patrons in the lounge area.
◆ Application fees will require a $250 hold on a credit card and will be submitted for

payment once approval is complete: $125 application fee for Village Level applicants.
◆ Membership approvals will be determined within 2 weeks of an application submission.
◆ Upon approval, no membership fees will be assessed for the current month. Fee

processing will occur on the 5th of the following month. A "BRUN Experience Bundle"
will be provided to Experience Level members and above, to include BRUN monogramed:

o Cutter
o Tulip Glass
o Torch
o Ashtray
o Sample from Le Labo

◆ Pick up of the BRUN Experience Bundle will be in-person only and distributed from our
establishment. BRUN Experience Bundles can be sold separately at a cost of $125 per box.




